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Decision No. 5.12:81. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CPLIFOP~:A 

In the Matter of the App1ica.tion of 
CULY TRANSPORTATION CO., INC., a 
corporation, to issue stock. 

-----..-----------------

) . . 
) 
: 

I3t'W?rd tl:. Berot., for app1i can t. 

OPINION -------

Application 
No. 36731 

In this application, filed on February 14, 1955, Culy 

Transportation Co., Inc. seeks authorization to issue $100,000 par 

value of.' its $1.50 d1 vidend series noncumulative preferred stock and 

$4,000 par value of its co~~on stock. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Coleman in San 

Francisco on March 14, 1955, at 'Which time the matter ~as taken under 

submission. No protests have been filed in the proceeding. 

The record shows that F .. 0 .. Cu1y commenced operations 8.S a 

highway carrier of general cOlnmodities in 1918, that he and members 

of his family conducted the operations continuously thereafter until 

January 1, 1954, when transfer was made to applicant corporation in 

exchange for :3tock, and that the members of the Cu1y fa.:nily now hold. 

all the outsta.'"lding stock and are engaged actively in the 'operation. 

of the business. The common carriage consists of the transportation 

of general commoc~ties> with certain exceptions, between the San 

Francisco and Sar.l Diego terri tories, the transportation of groceries 

3nd grocers t supplies between S~cramento 2nd Tulare, inclusive, on 

the on.: hand, and the Sa.'"l Diego terri tory, on the other hand, with 

certain lateral !~ervice, and the transportation of fresh fruits and 
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vegeto.'bles 'betweerL the terri tory north of San Diego,. on the one hand,. 

and San Diego~ Los Angeles and San Francisco territories,. on the 

other hand. Applicant oper3tes 76 pieces of eqUipment,. the original 

cost of w.hiCh is ~eported at $557,.653. 

Applicant was organized on August 26, 1953. Its articles 

of incorporation, as amended, provide tor an authorized capital stock 

of $150,000, divided into 4,000 shares of preferred stock of the p~r 

value of $25 each, and 50,000 shares of common stock of the par value 

of $1 eaCh. Presently there are outstanding 40,.000 shares of co~~on 

stock and no shares of preferred. 

In order to obtain l'unds to liquidate 1 ts outstanding 

indebtedness and to provide working capital, applicant now proposes 

to issue and sell 4,000 shares of its preferred stock at their par 

value of $25 each and 4,000 shares of its common stock at $5 each. 

It plans to offer' such shares to its creditors in cancellation of 

a~ounts due them ~~d to offer shares for sale to its employees, in

cluding its officers, under a stock purchase plan whereby the sub

scribers will be entl tled to purchase a minimum of one share and a 

maximum of four t.hares of preferred stock a month and, for each one 

share of preferred stock so purcho.sed, will be entitled to purc:hase 

one share of COIllXlon stock. Applicant has not yet solicited its 

creditors or employees to subscribe for stock but it reports a number 

of large cre<.iito:rs holding obligations of about $25,000 have indicated 

their willingness to accept stock and t:hat the employees, or some of 

them.,. have expressed an interest in the stock purchase plan. Should 

the application be granted, applicant intends forthWith to circulate 

its proposal to its employees. The testimony shows that the officers, 

or some of them, intend to subscribe for additional shares to the 

limit permitted by the ter.ms of the proposed offer. 
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In the eve.."lt the entire offering should be subscribed and 

the sh~res issued, applicant would have outstanding $100,000 par value 

of preferred stod~ and 44,000 shares of common stock carried on its 

balance sheet at a total par value, plus premiums of issue, in the 

amount of $60,000;, exclusive o! accu."!lulated surplus items.. The pre

ferred shareholde~s would be entitled to preferential annual dividends 

of $6,000, which dividends, however, would be noncumula.tive. 

Prior to 1952 the ca~rier operations, according to reports 

filed vlth the Commission, were conducted at a profit. The testimony 

shows that the tra~fric moved primarily in a southbound direction and 

that the carrier utilized its equipment in the ret'J.rn northbound 

movement for the transportation of a specialized commodity. It 

appears that in 1952 or 1953 the northbound traffic was lost by the 

carrier because of the removal of the principal shipper to another 

locality and that the carrier thereafter expanded its traffic and 

tenninal activities in an endeavor to develop new northbound traffiC. 

As a reSll t of these changes it appears that reversals 

were encountered. The operators reported net operating revenues of 

$1,546 in 1952, ne~: operating losses of $9 .• 333 in 1953, and net 

~evenues of $2,835 during the first nine months of 19541 before pay

ment of interest on long-term debt, 'Whj,ch payments, of course, 

reduced still further the net results and in eaCh of the periods 

created deficits. The adverse results, according to the testimony, 

'Wore caused almost entirely by the poor load factor and by the 

increase in the terminal and traffic expenses. It appears, however, 

that annual depreCiation charges, which do not constitute cash out

lays, aggregated $39,705 in 1952, $54,451 in 1953, :md ~;571043 during 

the nine-months period of 19541 and that the operators were able to 

meet principal .md interest requirements on their outstanding 
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obligations. As a matter of fact, applicant corporation during the 

firot nine months I~r its operating life reduced its current liabili

ties from ~13S,S44 to $121,543 and its long-term debt from ~.3l0,270 
~\ 11 

to '\~299, 340. 

In an en.deavor to arrest operating losses and to improve 

·its position, applicant undertook a reorganization of its affalrs 
during the latter part of 1954. Among other th~gs, It clozed its 

terminal at Long Beach, moved its shop ~ac11ities to San Diego where 

they 'Would be undl~r the direct supervision of one of its officers, 

reduced its supel"'nsory staff by delegating additional duties to 

its officers and shareholders, and developed a northbound load to 

equalize its soutl:'l.bound traffic movement. According to the testimony 

of its general manager, it has succeeded in eli.."Ilinating the north

bound mov€."llent of empty trucks and has put into operation revised 

. terminal and operating procedures which have resulted in savings of 

approximately ~~7000 a month. During January or 1955~ for example" 

applica~t reported operating revenues of ~99,$;9 and net operating 

profit of $9~112, after all charges including payment of interest. 

It reports that favorable rezults have continued through February, 

althougb actual figures were not available at the time of the hearing .. 

Upon the basis of the operating conditions now prevai11ng~ 

applicant is of 'che opinion 1 ts revenues will be more than ample to 

enable it to meet its principal and interest reqUirements snd to pay 

the annual dividend on the shares of preferred stock it hopes to 

issue.. The record developed at the hearing clearly pOints up an 

of: 
At September 307 1954, applicant's financial structure consist'?d 

CUrrel'l.t liabi11 ti es 
Long-term debt 
EqUi ty cap1 tal (40 7 000 shares) 
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improvement 1n app11cant t s balance sheet pos1t:l.on and 1ri,1ts 'operating 

results and, on the' 'basis of the showing made, we will gl'an,t its 

request to· issue sr.tares of stock. It carried to a succ~sstul con

clu.sion, th.e offering would improve applicant t s pos1 tion by the ' 

liquidation of curJ~ent liabilities, the creation of 'WOrking capital, 

, and the dovelopmcn1: of 0. 'broader base of equity capital. 

With respect to applicantS s plan to dispose of its shares, 

we have no obj ect11:m if it inn tes its creditors and employees to 

become shareholders in the enterprise. The action of the Commission 

in thus passing on this application, however, Should not be taken as 

a finding that dividends will be paid nor as a finding of the value 

of the shares of s,tock. The most the record shows is that a.pplicant 

has taken steps to improve 1 ts position and that t..'?e likelihood 

eXists it will realize net profits during the coming year. The order 

herein should not be construed as obligating the State to payor 

guarantee, in any manner whatsoever> the shares of stock authorized y 
to be issued. 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

matter and the Coromiss~on hav.L~g considered the evidence and being 

or the opinion that the application should be granted, as herein pro

vided" that the money" property or labor to be procured or paid tor 

by the issue of t.'1e shares of stock herein authorized is reasonably 

required by applicant for the p~oses specified herein, and that 

such purposes are not, in whole or' in partr reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income, there1"o·re~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

Z7 Section $28, Public Utilities Code. 
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1. Culy Transportation Co., Inc., on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or before March 31, 1956, may issue not exceed1ng 

4,000 :hares of its preferred stock at $25 a share and not exceeding 

1.,000 ::h~r~!l of 1 t~ common stock a.t not les:; th.m $5 a share to 

liquidate outstanding indebte<1ness and to provide 'Working cap1 tal, 

provided that no shares may be issued until applicant h~s received 

full paymcn t there'fo r. 

2. Culy Tranzportation Co., Inc. shall .file 'With the 

Commi:::sion, a:: socln ::I.:: available" n copy of each letter or notice 

to its employees j,nvi t1ng subscriptions to 1 ts shares of stock. 

3· Applic.;mt shall file 'With the Commission monthly reports 

as required by GClleral Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar as 

applicable, is made a part of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted will become effective 

20 days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San. Froncisco, CaJ.1fom1a, this \. .,-ZZ; day of 

April, 1955. 

J 

ComIlli S sion ers 
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